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That by a Convention concl ded between the two Governments on
the lst day of July, 1863, it was Lorecd, that all questions betweenl the
United States' uthorities, on the o c hand, andlthe Paget Sound Agri-
cultural Compi.ny on the otlher, with respect to the rights and claims of
the latter, sholldl'e settled by the 'trîn.sfer of such rights and claims to
the Governme4t of the United States foi an adequate money consideration.

And the é laimants aver, that the 'ights and claiims of' the Puget
Sound Agricuiural Company, referred and intended iin and by the
said Convention, are their rights and clal s in and upon the said lands,
farns and othe property of4 every descrition, which they so held and
possessed withi i the 'said territory, and wich, by reason of the said
Treaty, of the 1 th June, 1846, and acêording\ o the terms of the Fou'th
Article thereof,' he United States became, and\, were bound to confirm.
And' of the said farms and other property, tiley now submit to the
Honorable the ominissioners a' detailed staterbent and valuation as

irt.-/The tract of land it Nisqually, extendiffg along the shores of
Puget Soild,from the Nisqually River, on the one side, tothe Pu-yal-lup
River, the other, and back to the coastarange of nountains, containing
not lethan two liundred and sixty-one square nile),,or one hundred
and sixty'seven toliusand and forty acres; of which said tract of land a
portion is improved and under cultivation for farning aid, agricultitre,
and Ithe''emaining portion, thereof was' occupiòi and\ úsed by the
Company for' the grazing and pasturage of their cattlé, horses and
sheep, and for cutting wood and timber thercon, and for othèr purposes
connected with their business; the vhole-Ibeing of thevalie of one
hundred and sixty thousand pounds sterling (£160.000):, the fort,
bastions, houses, stores, barns, shops, and outbuildings, with lthe fencing
and eenelosures at the main post and establisiment, and the ,,houses,
barns,,outbuildings, fencing and 'enclosures at the other points on the
said land, of the cost and value of four thousand pounds sterling
(£e4,OOO); these two àums makiig togetler Athe entire sum of one
hundred af:d sixty-four thousand pounds sterling........(£164,000),
equal to' seven hundred and ninety-eight thousaid òne hundred 'and
thirtythree dollars and thirty-three cents......... ... (798,133.33.)

&condly-The land and farm at the Cwelitz Rivet, known a8
the Cowelitz Farm, consisting of three thousanl five hundi-ed and
seventy-two acres, more or less; of vhich upwards of fifteen hundred
acres are improved and under culHvatiion for farming and agricultural
purposes, and the remaining portion'is used for cattle and sheep ranges,
and pasturage, and for other purposes connected with the business of
the said Company; the said last nientioned land being of the value of
twenty 'thousand pounds sterling (£20,000) ; the èstablishment and
buildings of the Cowelitz farm consisting of dwelling housés, saw mills,
stores, granaries, barns, . stables, sheds, and, piggeries, and of, a, great
extent of fencing and enclosures, of the value of six tliouanid poumnds
sterling (£6,000): the said two last nentioned sums, ilaking together
the entire sumi of twenty-six thousand pounîds sterling ...... (£3,000)


